
HOUSTON CAKE CLUB MINUTES  

FEBRUARY 28, 2017  

  

The meeting was held at Larry’s Art and Crafts in Pasadena, TX.  

The demonstration was conducted by Susan Shannon and consisted of how to make baby shoes the 
simple way using paper patterns.   

Pat Wiener called the meeting to order at 11:05 , There were 20 members present.  Introductions 
were made around the room.  Pat Wiener thanked Mary Alice for bringing refreshments.  

Minutes were read,  and Pat was asked about a discrepancy on the amount of the storage; and it was 
explained . Kathy Brinkley made the motion to accept the minutes Mary Nichols seconded motion, the 
motion was voted on and the motion carried.  

Susan Shannon gave the treasures report,  Sue Blume made a motion to accept treasure report   

Guadalupe Ochoa seconded motion and the motion carried   

  

OLD BUSSINESS 

 
By Law………        In November meeting we read the changes to the By laws,   discussions were done,   a 
motion was made last month to accept the wording on the changes.   

The amendment  were read, Susie Jhan  made a motion to accept the revised portion of the by-Laws 
and Kathy Brinkley seconded the motion.  The motion was voted on and  passed with 19 members on 
favor and  1 opposed.   At this time Lori Gust asked if it was really necessary, Susie Jhan stated that due 
to the past numerous situations taking place at club functions, it was necessary to have something in 
place to protect the club members.  There was no further discussion . There was no further discussion, 
when brought to a vote the motion carried .  

The second amendment was read and  Sue Blume made the a motion to accept the 
changes and Retta Pryor seconded the motion and motion was carried .  

The third amendment was read  Mary Nichols made motion to accept the changes and  Margaux Mann 
seconded the motion and motion carried.  

 
COOK BOOK 
 

Pat Wiener gave information about copyright laws on recipes and Susan Shannon took over and 
explained how that works on recipes, Sue Blume has checked out the price on the book  and is about  
$10.00 dollars per book  and the next meeting she will bring the exact amount on this matter.  

 
NEW BUSSINESS    

 
CDE  
 
Admission .  

Kathy Brinkley made a motion to set early registration for CDE at $40.00 per person and   $ 50.00 per 
person at the door  ,   Sue Blume seconded the motion, the motion was voted on,  the motion carried.  

 
 
 
 
 



DEMONSTRATORS AND VENDORS  
 

Kathy Brinkley and Sue Blume are working on vendor   and  demonstrators  for CDE .  
 

Kathy   Brinkley   made a motion to set the price for vendor at $75.00  and  $25.00 per extra table this 
includes an 8X10 space with one person registration, and to set up an early registration day before 
August 1st.   Retta  Pryor seconded the motion and motion carried.  

 
Kathy gave the list of vendors, and Demonstrators,   

Sidney Galpern,(Simi Cakes) Vendor and Demonstrator , Amber Rutter ( Magic Chocolate vendor 
)Vendor and Demonstrator , Tunde Dugantsi (Hungarian Cookies) Vendor and Demonstrator, other 
vendors are  Wayne Steinkopf,  Tammi Colitti, Tessy Booker, Iliana (traders village), Ruth Rickey.  

 
Classes  
  

COOKIE CLASS WITH  TUNDIE  DUGANTSI  

Helen Osteen passed around flyers of the cookies Tundie will be teaching.  
 
Schedule: 
 
Friday September 8th       
Winter Landscape    8am to 12 pm          16 students 
 
Member   95.00      New members   120.00           Non members  145.00   
 

Cookie Decorating with True Color   1pm to 5pm   16 students           
 
Member   95.00       New Members  120.00           Non members  145.00 
 
Saturday September 9th 
Hungarian Folk Art Flowers     9am to 5 pm      16 students 
 

Member   135.00       New Members  170.00           Non members  205.00 
 
 

Susan Shannon made a motion to have Tundie Dugantsi to teach classes on September 8th and 9th, 
Mary Nichols seconded the motion, we voted and motion carried.  

 
PLAY DAYS   

Pat Wiener scheduled a play day for March 26th from 1pm to 4pm,  Pat will be  demonstrating Sugar 
veil techniques, members will pay 10.00 and non members 15.00  non members .  

 
Last call for raffle tickets was announced .  

Eva Aguilar won raffle .  

 
Meeting adjourned at 12:25.  

  

 


